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(Lady Captain’s Special)

Hi Ladies,
Welcome to a very special Lady Captain's Day edition of our bulletin … and it was special, special for the winners,
special for all the participants and most of all special for our Lady Captain Angela. She put so much effort into
ensuring we all had a great week … and we did! In reading her piece we can see that she also had a fantastic week.
The week was all about goodwill and positivity and we had that in spades (could have done with one on Tues!). Hard
to believe our red letter day is over, congratulations to all the winners and as for the rest of us ...well there's always
next year!!!!

Lady Captain’s Prize
What a week !! From early morning on
Sunday 5th, when I greeted the first of
the men playing in my prize, to the music
from Sharon and Donna on Saturday 11th
July, I enjoyed it all and will take away
many happy memories and the photos to
remind me.

Behind every Lady Captain is her
Committee - they do all the work and
she takes all the credit ! - I can’t thank
you enough ladies for all that you do on
my behalf and on behalf of all the ladies
of Black Bush.

An unfortunate clash of dates/times
meant that I couldn’t be in Baltray on
Saturday 11th to support our Junior Cup
team in the quarter-final against
Roganstown, so I waited anxiously in
Black Bush for news and was delighted
with their comprehensive win. Well done
My thanks to all who contributed to
to the Managers Sheila and Brenda,
making the week such a success - to
Players: Peggy, Siobhán, Róisin, Mary
Paul and the Course staff; to Shane,
and Mil; Caddies: Mary, Angela, Declan,
Philip and Stephen in the Pro-Shop; to
Liz and Terry; Sub: Evelyn. I look
the catering staff - Robbie, Gillian,
forward to the semi-final in Hollywood
Shona, Róisin and Samantha; to Gabriel, Lakes on 8th August.
Micheál and Diarmuid in the Bar. Thanks
to Thilde, Kay, Maeve and Helen for the Last, but certainly not least, my thanks to
lovely flowers and candles in the locker
the ladies of Black Bush - for playing in
room and the clubhouse throughout the
my prize, for the lovely cards and gifts
week and to Peggy for keeping it all
(which I have spent the past few days
looking neat and tidy. A special word of opening), for all your good wishes and
thanks to Ciarán and Leo, who greeted
support - I really was overwhelmed by it
you at the 18th on Tuesday with the
all.
prosecco and strawberries, to Seán and
Míle buíochas daoibh go léir.
Jim who helped with setting up the
function room and to Finbarr who looked Lady Captain Angela
after the timesheet on Saturday.
15th July 2015
Siobhán Cleary was busy capturing the
moments on Saturday for me - thank
you Siobhán.
Many congratulations to all the winners especially Mary Greene and Pat Raleigh,
who had great scores in difficult
conditions on Tuesday and Sunday to
win my prizes.

Our Winner, a delighted Mary Greene telling
us all how she did it! Congratulatons Mary.

Lady Captain Angela and Vice Lady
Captain Gay, enjoying the celebrations

The 2015 Lady
Captain’s Prize
Winners …As you can
see we have run out of
space and have no
room to list all the
winners (please see
Results section on
Website for full list of
winners).
Congratulations to you
all on a fantastic
achievement. (Fabulous
prizes too !!!!)

Lady Captain Angela surrounded by her family
and friends on this special night !

28th July:
CHARITY PINK DAY
11th Aug:

Open 4 Lady Team

16th Aug:

Open 4 Person Scramble

18th Aug:

Club Hamper

Every Friday: Invitation 4 per Team

4th August:
11th August:

A big thank you goes to
all our sponsors. Your
generosity is much
appreciated.
Ger Maher, Mary Gallagher &
Patricia Curtin
Marvyn Henry, Mary
McCormack, Bernie Quinn &
Ann Brady

TEAM NEWS … The very
best of luck to our two remaining teams
… Please get out in force and lend your
support to our fantastic ladies …

Boyne Trophy—Monday 20th July in
Black Bush and Kilcock.
Junior Cup in Semi Finals in Hollywood
Lakes on Saturday 8th August …

Pink ‘Charity Day’ … Get your Team Sorted … Wear Pink ...Pink … Pink!!!!!!!!!!

